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Cihap. 308.

Sec. 2 (c).

CHAPTER 308.
The Steam Boiler Act.
1. In this Act and in the Hegnlntions

Inlet?ela.
lion,

(a) "Inspector"

shall meall all inspcctor appointed by
the J.Jientellnnt-Go\'crnor in COllllcil under ami for
thc purposes mentioned in this Act;

"1"~l"'eto•. '·

(b) "Minister" shnll mNH1 the Minister of Public
Works Imd Highwnys;

"~ljni.18'."

(0 ) "Heg-ulations" shall mcan regulations madc 'Indel'
the authority of this Act by the IJieutenant-GoY.
ernor in COImcil j U.S.O. 1914, c, 2i"i2, s, 2 (a-c);

".Rel:l~,lR'
no".

(d) "Steam boiler" shall me,lIl and include :my Yesse\"Stc,,!!
or structurc ill which stenm is gcnerated for pO\l"er b()lI~f.
01' heating purposes, nIHl an~' vessel or other appliancc in which stcalll, g-ns, ail' or liquid is containcd
under 1)I·C8.'HII·C, and' .<;hall includc all pipes, ap·
paratus and mHehinel'y attached fo, 01' eOllnected
with a steam boiler, but not a p01'tahlc hoiler rated
at twcnty-fivc horsc-power or under, used e.:xelusive·
l,\' for horticultural 01' agricultural plll'pose:•. 1918,
c. 20, s. 45; 1922, c. 9,), s. 2.

2. Upon the recollll1lcmlatiotl of thc Milli~tcl" of Public 1'0"'''10
WOl'ks and Highways thc f.iclltclll1tlt-Governor in Coullcil :i:,~:::~~I".
may makc rc....
ulntiOlls , _
conm1leli"".
C
elC .. at olen",

(/£) rcspecting" the construction, rcpair, sale or cxchangc
of steam boilcrs, alld the :lJlPl'o\"al of designs and
installation of high 1)I'('ssl11"e steam piping and
fittings;
(b) prescribing specificatiolls for

the eOllstructiOIl of
steam boilers, including the 111lltOl"ial to he Ilsed,
thc .method and <)nlel· of COllstrllctioll, the test" \0
be applied during and aftel' eOllstruetioll;

(c) fOl" the inspection of C\'er3' stcam boiler dlll'illg its

construction and herore it is rcmo\'ed from the
placc of coustruction; aml ror the ilLspeelioll of
llscd boilcrs whcn repaired, sold Ot' exchanged;
and

boilc,~.

~606
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('ha[l. :lOR.
(II) ~cllel'all.,·

respecting ~uch other matter as may h~
oeemed proper to secure a uniform standard of
~jrpl1gth, safety ann cfficirllr.\· in the COllslrllctiol\
Ilf ~h'atl1 hoiler~;

I(~rul&\jou•

. . \0 fee•.

(I') £01' fixillg t.he fees for examination of drawings aud

specifications, and for making inspections and collecting the trl\vcllinl? expenses incnrred hy im,prc.
tors for snch inspections. RS.O. 1914, c. 2f-2, s. 3;
19H1, c. 58, s. 2; ]918, c. 20, s. 46.

Whea 10
'"'>rn" lll(o

3. 'l'llC regulatiollS slmB ue puulished ill the O'llariQ
Gazette nud shall come into forcc and takc cffcet at a datc to
be namcd by Proclamntion. RS.O. 1914, e. 2;";2, s. 4.

AI'I>olnl.
mont of
i""IWclor'.

4.-(1) 'rhe Lieutenant-GovcnlOr in Council mny nppoillt
inspectors of stcnm boilers for the purposes of this Act and
for the enforecment of the regnlntions, ;uld may de3ignate
Olle of them to be Chief noilel' TlIflpeelor.

t:ml>lol"rnenl

(2) 'l'll!' "Millister may employ allY boiler inSUl'Il.llce company I'CgistCl'cd ill the Dcpartmcllt of lnslll'anee, or any inspectioll company engnged in the illspectioll of ·steam hailers,
10 nHlkc allY inspcction of steam boilers during 1heir eOllstruction, required by thc regulations, and the 'compally
making such insilection shall report nrOl! the same within
fonrtr:en days thereafter to the Chief Boiler Inspector.
H.S.O. 19]4, e. 252, s. 5.

~(f'N.

"I boiler
inopectlon
cOIl'P·"7·

Inspeelors
no( to) l>e
~lr"lltl

for
boilen or
machiller)'.

n .. tI, of
ol'llee 10 be
lohn.

['ower
cuter

\6

1.r"rniIU.

5. 1\0 person shall be appointed or shall hold office as inspector who is directly or ill directly interested in the manufacture or sale of sleam boilers or steam machinery. RS.O.
1914, c. 252, s. 6.
6. Eyel')' inspector appointed \UHlcr the pro\"isions of this
Act shall, before entering upon the pcrformanee of his duties,
take and subscribe till oath thnt he will faithfully alld iillpnrtially perform the duties of his office. U.S.O. ]914, c. 252,
s.7.
7. For the purpose of seeing that the provisions of this
Act /llld of the regulations al'e complied with, an iuspcetor
lUay at nllY reasonable hOllr cutCI' upon lilly lalld 01' into ally
building where allY steam boilcr is lIlIdel' cOBstructioll, nltcr,ltion 01' I'epnir. n..S.O. 1914, c. 252, s. 8.

Obalroclill~

8. An.\' pel'SOIl intcrfering with or obstructing any inspec.
lOI' in the perfOnl1allCe of his duties undel' this L\et shall
incur a penalty Ilot exeee<1illg $:10. RS.O. ]914, e. 252, s. 9.

l'nwer or
inll",,,t,,r

9.-(1) An inspector lIlay by noticc in writing require
the attelldancc beforc him, lit a timc alld placc named ill the
not icc, oC /lily pcrSOlt, alld may exam inc snch perSon eitllcl'

In"t>ee("••.

I" IU"""OO

""it"••..,•.

•
See. ]:1.

s'n:.\~1

HOII,ERS.
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alone 01' 1II the presence of lUI)' other pcrwlls as he Illay
'Link fit as to allY matter cOllllected with the cOllstl'lIctioll,
alteration or repni'r of II. steam boiler or its rClllo\"al frOIll allY
place in which it ha~ been constrHcted, altered or l'cpail'cd.

(2) For the plll'pOSes of subsection 1 the inspector may

..
a<, 1ll1ll11,tcr
an oat I1 10 ally persOIl

t0 lJe

· 1 1J)'111lll.
'
CX;lllllllC(

Toadminiller
OOlh.

(:)) Every pCI'I'Oli who wilfully llcglccL'i or l'cfn"cs to at- r::~{t~or

tend before the inspector after receiving' notice so to do, or
refuses to be SWOI"II or to gil'c c\'illcncc 1>(:f01'(: the in;;pcctol',

.ttand.

or 10 answer allY question put to him by the inspector touching lhc matter:; mentioned ill Sllbscctioll 1, shall inClIl' n penalty of $23. R.8.0. 1914, c. 2'i:!, s. 10.
10.-(1) UPOll completion of his inspcetioll the. insJlcclol"IDI~.cli","
. cUll 01 c.
shall issuc to the ownel' or manufacturer of the uoller an 111sJlcetion ecrtifiealci alld the owner or manufacturel> shall pay
the inspcctor II fec of $5 fOI" sHch inspection and the isslle of F"".
slleh certificate.
( 2) An" owner 01' manufaehll'cr nc"lcctill"
~
'" or rdw,;iu ~..... to Pell.ltyfor
rof",.l 10
pay the inspector such fcc shall incur a penalty not exceed- ply f&\l.
ing $20. RS.O. 1914, c. 25~, s. 11.
11.-(1) AllY perSOll \I"ho is dissatisfied with the aetioH API,.~I.I"
.
. .Issue(' I .y the )hn,"tct.
·
. II a ccrtJ·fileatc 0 f mspeetlOll
o f an Illspeetot·
or Wit
him lIlay within olle \I"eek after the inspection appeal to the
-:\linister, who may thereupon causc another inspection to bc
madc by 01lC or mOl'C competent inspector$, who shall report
lo him, and thc deeisioll of the .i\linistcr shall be final.

(2) Any expellse$ occasioned b~' the appeal aIHl second inwection shall be paid as dctcnniucd h~' lhc ~\tillistcr. RS.O.

Ex!'("""•.
b"''"1,.id.

1914, c. 252, s. 12.

12. A11 fees pai(l and nil pcnalties l'ceol·I're'] ]Indel' this '\~~·;'.li"l\
Act or the rcgulntiolls shall hc pnid to the 'I'I'eH~IlI"Cr of On- <of
f...... "']
]"n.I1" •.
taria. RS.O. H114, e. 2."j:!,~. 1:1.
13. 'l'he p(>lJ<llties imposed by or under the authority of 1I,,,,,-,.yuf
this Act slw!1 br I'CI'o,'f'rah]e nnder 'file 1:ftllllUWI'Y COlllJietions l',n,ll;" .
. tet. n.s-o> 1914, c. :!;):!, s. l-t.
Rev. Still.
c.
]~ I.

